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Bottom Line…

Advance care planning is a process “whereby a
patient, in consultation with health care providers,
family members and important others, makes
decisions about his or her future health care,
should he or she become incapable of participating
in medical treatment decisions.”
Singer PA, Robertson G, Roy DJ: CMAJ 1996;155:1689-92.

3 months recruitment c. 850 patients screened
2 patients consented
Many institutional staff and patient related
barriers, but focus on methodological issues.

ISSUE

What was successful
• Relationship building
• Engagement of ED staff – not sufficient for
recruitment but areas of success
– Endorsement of electronic record “alert” for
ACPs
– Co-ordination with chronic care initiatives
• Community engagement residential aged care
facility training

IDEAL

METHODOLOGY AND

CHALLENGES

Primary outcome
measure

Single validated
measure

?Which PRO validated
in this context

Treatment of control
arm

Standardised

• SAS and POS 6
weekly
• Is an intervention
• What to do if
symptoms or distress
in control group
• Usual care or ACP
lite
• Referral to SPC

Identification of
population

Validated tool

• Tool vs inclusion
criteria
• Disease based eg
SPICT or more
general

ANSWERS

Plan EARLY: What is the experience?
Resuscitation bay 2, 92yo, CCF, RF, BIBA with increasing SOB, Sats 86%
on RA, RR 32/min. All ED team members present.
TI- 01:32:01
Nurse: ‘[Patient’s name] is in VF. Defib?’
[pause 4.9s]
Nurse: ‘CPR?’
[pause 5.1s]
[Monitor now shows asystole]
JMO: ‘CPR?’
[Monitor now shows reperfusion rhythm]
Consultant: [checking the MR] ‘I’ll talk to the daughter, see if they’ve
discussed palliation’
Slide courtesy of W. Varndell POWH ED UTS 2013 unpublished

Murray, S. (2005) BMJ (Clinical Research Ed), 330(7498), 1007–1011.
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Advance care planning/death preparation
Family support

Death

Advance care planning/death preparation
Bereavement
Support

Cassell et al 1997 Committee on care at the end of life
Institute of Medicine Washington DC

• 83% of patient deaths in our state registered an ED
presentation in the last year of life .

O’Connell DL, Goldsbury DE, Davidson P, et al BMJ Open 2014;4:e004455.

Family support

Cassell et al 1997 Committee on care at the end of life
Institute of Medicine Washington DC
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Plan EARLY
• A Randomised Control Trial for Advanced Care
Planning(ACP) and Symptom Management
• 3 components in the same group of patients
1.

Patient intervention: ACP process – locally developed
over 10yrs
2. System intervention: Training to enable confident
palliative approach (education, support, incl. last 72hrs)
3. System intervention: Documentation/communication/
electronic resources (GP, med specialist, ED, Ambulance)

Research Question

• Is the Plan EARLY intervention superior to usual
care in terms of patient and carer outcomes and
healthcare utilisation?

Timeline
July 2013 Human Research and Ethics Committee
Approval
July to November 2013 approval staff recruitment
(institutional barriers)
November 2013 to February 2014 development of
project plan
February 2014 to May 2014 pilot recruitment phase
June 2014 suspension of recruitment
June 2014 evaluation – ongoing

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY:
Site and population
• Single site, unblinded, randomized control trial

Plan EARLY study schema
Adults with advanced progressive life
threatening illness who do not require referral
to specialist palliative care
ED
 presentation
 clinical
  assessment
  plus
iPAL

Randomization

Intervention
Usual care

Follow up

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY:
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
• Inclusion criteria: English speaking, competent,
adult patients who present to POWHED with
advanced progressive life threatening illnesses also
meeting criteria identified by the iPAL-EM
• Exclusion Criteria: Pregnant women, prisoners,
individuals with psychotic illness or severe mood
disorders

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY:
Outcome measures
Primary endpoint is: Intervention Outcome Index
(IOI) composed of
1. Symptom Management Score (SAS)
2. Palliative Outcome Score Patient (POS patient)
3. Palliative Outcome Score Carer (POS carer)

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY:
Statistical considerations
• Given evidence for survival advantage with ACP we
wished to power the study to detect clinically
significant change in survival
• An overall sample size of 500 patients was required
to detect of a 12% or larger change in survival,
• The study was powered for equivalence.
• The primary outcome measure requires a smaller
sample size.

FUTURE DIRECTION
• Review
• Redesign
– Could simplify primary outcome measure to one item
in patient or carer POS Q5
– Setting admitted and clinic setting (ED v hard)
– Population identification
– Staff training
• Feasability
– Participant recruitment
– Physician engagement and endorsement

ISSUE

IDEAL

METHODOLOGY AND

Study design
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BARRIERS/
QUESTIONS
RCT v pre & post

Primary outcome
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Single validated
measure

PRO validated in this
context

Treatment of control
arm

Standardised

• SAS and POS 6
weekly
• Is an intervention
• What to do if
symptoms or distress
in control group
• Usual care or ACP
lite
• Referral to SPC

Identification of
population
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• Disease based eg
SPICT or more
l
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STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY:
Outcome measures
Secondary endpoints are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary Outcome Measure
Q5. Over the past 3 days, how much information
have you and your family or friends been given?
θ0 Full information or as much as wanted – always
feel free to ask
θ1 Information given but hard to understand
θ2 Information given on request but would have
liked more
θ3 Very little given and some questions were
avoided

θ4 None at all – when we wanted information

Survival from randomisation (no worse)
Australian Modified Karnofsky Performance Status (AKPS) (no worse)
Number of ED presentations
Length of stay in the ED (hours)
Number of hospital admissions
Hospital admission length of stay
Total case weight (NWAU)
ICU admissions
PACE call/TIER 2 ALS
Number of ACP documented
Progress along ACP continuum
Concordance with desired place of death
Utilisation of Terminal Care Plan
Number of days that a Not for CPR order, NSW Ambulance Plan or NSW Health
Resuscitation Plan was documented
General Practitioner visits
Referrals to specialist palliative care
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Plan EARLY
• 3 components in the same group of patients
1.

Participant intervention: ACP process – locally
developed over 10yrs
2. Systems intervention: Training to enable confident
palliative approach (education, support, incl. last 72hrs)
3. Systems intervention: Documentation/communication/
electronic resources (GP, med specialist, ED, Ambulance)
•

Christakis, N. A., & Iwashyna, T. J. (1998). Archives of Internal Medicine.

Versus “usual care”

Christakis, N. A., & Iwashyna, T. J. (1998). Archives of Internal Medicine.

When should these conversations begin?

When should these conversations begin?

• 43.7% US internists preferred to wait until asked to
give prognostic information
• Patients believe physicians should bring up the topic

• 43.7% US internists preferred to wait until asked to
give prognostic information
• Patients believe physicians should bring up the topic
• Physicians tend not to communicate the formulated
prognosis which tends to overestimate anyway
• 26 days actual/75 formulated/90 day
communicated survival

Lamont, E. B., & Christakis, N. A. (2001). Annals of Internal Medicine
Steinhauser, K. E., (2001)

Lamont, E. B., & Christakis, N. A. (2001). Annals of Internal Medicine
Steinhauser, K. E., (2001)

ACP: What is the evidence?
Staged discussion of future medical
care
Around 50%
• of patients preferred to avoid CPR but their
treating clinician was not aware of this preference

The importance of relationship building; documentation not
enough

95% population in this county
Around 50%
of patients prferred to avoid
CPR but their treating clinician
was not aware of this
preference

wishes followed 86% intervention versus 30% nonintervention
Less family stress, anxiety, depression in
intervention group
at 3mths bereavement

Mortality increased in control RACF by 11.2%
RR of hospital fell from 1.01 to 0.74 in intervention CI 0.72-0.77

Proximity to
death not
age predicts
health care
expenditure

Hakkienen 2008 also Zweifel et al 1999 Seshamani and Gray 2004 Stearns and
Norton 2004

